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Details of Visit:

Author: Bewilder
Location 2: Baker St
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 15 Aug 2013 5pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Submissive Summer - Submissive Services
Website: http://www.submissive-summer.com
Phone: 07714657313

The Premises:

Clean comfortable flat. Not that easy to find with all the works going on on that road. It was in Maida
Vale but apparently she has now moved to Baker St.

The Lady:

Slim, attractive English blonde in her late 20s. Lots of photos on her website some of which show
her face. Not much equipment as yet as she has only recently moved premises (she was previously
at London Submissive Girls).

The Story:

I don't usually post twice on a girl but Summer mentioned she was having difficulties transferring her
previous FRs from London Submissive Girls to her new website and as I had such a lovely time
thought I would record it.

Went for a secretary roleplay. She definitely looked the part and actually has a passing
resemblance to my secretary which added a frisson to the proceedings.

I admonished her for her shabby work and decided to sack her. Gave her some light slaps whilst
lightly holding her throat and ordered her to get my cock out and wank it hard. Bent her over a stool
(or some sort of apparatus) and gave her a hard spanking whilst lightly pulling her hair. Whilst she
was bent over I moved to the front to get a blowie (covered) before moving back to do her doggy.
Alternated between the two for a while and then moved on to the bed and finished with a creamy
handjob.

Overall, a fantastic session. I get the impression Summer is sub by nature and is very adept at
roleplay.

I think I'm moving out of this sub phase but if I feel the need to dominate and boss a girl around,
Summer will definitely be my port of call as of the 4 sub girls I've met she's been the best (followed
by Amy).
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